
Thanks to John Washburn for
a copy of the World’s Largest
Paper published at Nantucket,
Mass, and an interesting tabloid
size paper from Mrs. Mary Gra-
ham, “The Villager,” published in
the interest of Greenwich Village,
New York City .

. . Curtis Arledge

who died yesterday in Henderson-
ville formerly lived in Tryon and
worked at Missildine’s Pharmacy

in his younger days. He later be-
came dean of pharmacy at Creigh-
ton university in Nebraska. He
was a member of one of Polk
county’s most prominent families.
.

.
.

. 124 automobiles were stolen
in North Carolina during June and
not one had been recovered on
July 1, according to news sent out
by the highway department which
also reports that a total of 17,395
people have lost their driver’s
licenses for violating traffic laws,
most of them for driving while
drunk. Henry Gilbert is the only
one listed from Tryon . . . Try-
on’s Theatre begins its fifth anni-
versary celebration on Sunday.
Manager C. W. Nessmith is to be
congratulated on being able to op-
erate a theater showing good pic-
tures continuously in a small com-
munity without financial backing
and suffering a depression and
serious fire losses The
printer is hollering for more copy.
Now what must I do. There are
a number of unfinished items but
they are too long for this column.
.... Miss C. H. S’awyer was in
the other day with the good news
that the State Highway in this
section would be beautified soon,
that landscape architect Brant of
Raleigh had been here and finished
the field work and that blue prints
were being made of it and that
work would begin about the middle
of August. This is one of the
Garden club projects .... Mrs.
Walter Edwards of Wytheville,
Va., renews her subscription and
says the Bulletin is just a letter
from heme.

Dance Tonight
Luke Chaney will bring his or-

chestra again to Sunnydale Log
Cabin tonight for that rhythm
music.

Baseball Saturday
Tryon and Beacon Mills will

clash in baseball on Saturday af-
ternoon at 3:30 at Harmon Field.

Lewis Feagan of Columbus is
in St. Luke’s hospital! for treat-
ment.

Robert Andrews, son of R. O.
Andrews, who has attended the
Kanuga Young Peoples’ confer-
ence for three years was voted
Jl ->e cutest boy in camp last week.
This is the second time he has
received the honor.

A daughter was born at St.
Luke’s hospital this morning to
Mir. and Mrs. L. K. Biedler of
Columbus.

Mir. and Mrs. M. M. Walker of
Kansas City arrived in Tryon to-
day seeking a homesite. They
were accompanied by their son,
Dr. Harvey Walker, and son,
Harvey, Jr., of Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Walker is professor of politi-
cal science at Ohio State Univer-
sity and is on the same faculty
with Roderick Peattie, professor
of Geography there.

Mrs. Dudley C. Smith is a pa-
tient at St. Luke’s hospital.
•

Baptist Rummage Sale Satur-
day, July 9, at Tryon old Town
Hall at 2 p. m.—Adv. wed, fri.
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Ice Cold
WATERMELONS
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Delivered to Your Door
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